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FROM THE CAPITAL ,„““Ïb«{A1D GREAT BRITAIN NIPPED IN THE BUD> .SCANDAL IN ROYAL RANKS.

Grand Duke of Darmstadt Assaults His 
Wife—Appeal to Queen Victoria.

s***“ “i™d",i“o,,rdi*1
erty and five lives, took place last night. support m the Effort to Keep - Usually the most imposing of the season,
The Great Eastern block, corner of Post China Ports Open. » the decorated fete and the investiture of
and Riverside avenue, six stories in _________ fj* ?nigbts of the Eagle, were
hi ht ht fi t 11 ak t th *ar from gay, owing to the absence of

Little Fodder for Horses on the ' hours "was totatty demolish. ^eZ Negotiations are Likely To Be Entered

upper floors aad part of the third floor Into With Germany Regarding The emperor himself is far from well,
were used for lodging purposes, and 150 a Russian Treaty. The number of decorations conferred
people were asleep when the fire started. . was larger than ever before, totalling
While most of them escaped with only ----------- 2,009. The Vorwaerts thereupon ironi-
their clothes, it is thought a number v . tally remarks: *

Ottawa, Jan. 25—Mackenzie jfc Mann’s perished. The last out of the upper ^ew xorg, Jan. 24. there is reason to i »xt is evident that the number of mer- Muscat, Gulf of Oman, Jan. 26.—The 
contract for the building of'1» railway , stories report forms lying in the halls believe that the moral influences of the I }tarioug ^ygfag increases year by year.” British gunboat Lapwing seized the
from Telegraph Creek to Teelin Lake and women shrieking i/i the flames. 'United States will support Great Bri- j There is much comment in Berlin steamer Baluchistan off here, and her

•ii in-ole he signed this afternoon Mr. 1 * nrw,IT« ivrtain in her efforts to keep China open to court circles at the news from Darm- car8° of arms and ammunition has been

’ ^«the agreement.- Convict Startles Tacoma With a Yeyv Washington correspondent. ZuZ the grand duchess- o^^^gdom in Arabia, between
Mr. R. Dandurand, of the law firm of Strange Story. 4 The only active steps which the ad- , »'rtni_ht „„„ thprp waa „ tprrihle the Persian Gulf and Arabia sea or Sea

Messrs Brodeur & Dandurand Mon- Tft Jan. 25.-George Fleming, H*mtaration will probably take in the 8Cene betWeen them, the trouble culmi- ?n°™an-pfI“U8cat is Wjjjl of the
SueL who has just been convicted aifcl sent to , matter will be to enter the negotiations | nating, it is asserted, in the Grand Ind^Yhê SuILn of" Oman"
^reported here that F. A. Heinze, the state penitentiary at Walla Walla I ^ Germany respecting the treatment Pak6 £ymg^ who has despo& sway, h^ t nava^force further ravages of the San Jose scale,

of Rossland, is desirous of re-opening to serve two and a half years for obtain- j of American ships entering Kiao Chau ThiZrhikf Sn ve-fVitmTo- r ’nth» bas at his disposal. The minister said that his department
negotiations with the C.P.R. for the pur- ing mcmey under faiæ pretense*, tee and auch otheT ports in China as may 6 IZd to V his Xt ma^ be Presumed that the cargo of would cordiàly co-operate with the fruit
chase of his Kootenay properties. ! . confession which if not ooiw be seized in the future by Russia and flauehter and letters of bitter comolaint arms and ammunition seized by the Brit- growers, but pointed out that the Unit-

The new trial of Mrs Sternaman has , to Ze th^n toOletters”^ Japan. j gf&isenish f* ^Pwing was intended for the ed States law, just passed, prohibting
been fixed by the minister of justice to diffeTent Ma80nic lodges in the United “If China has leased to Germany Kiao ' fioth the Duke and Her Highness, pro- U8e of the insurgents in Baluchistan, who the exportation of nursery stock would 
take place m May before Judge Robert- B and Ul* be received Chau on the condition that it shall be ! *Lng thdr inabüïty to cure Ae BritishCbtt8M6raMe y ^ ^

The department of customs has decid- M . skilfully has ho «rmlied opened b? Germany, a? a Chinese pert, j . .. „w According to dispatches from Calcutta Militia officers are commencing to
ed to allow a refund of the duty paid on himselj 2JLt h hag eonmli Jeïtefl then It will not be necessary for the ! .J1?! g. id ’ «îdet^fr^hLr brother aince January 12th, there has been a speculate on the command and adju-

• pioducts from Liberia, Spain, Salvador, \ b t ^nd master8 on his knowle<^ 1 president to take any steps in the mat- r)Ve L^uis ^ ^ 6 * r> ' «enous ontbrwfc hr-tte province of Mek- fancy of next year's BWey team. This
Tonga and the South African Republic of ma80nry. By hie own adtnissionrhe T ter.” said unofficial of the administra- The quarrels seems to be largely due ^tehistan, ye*r a
s nee the preferential tariff took effect on i Uvpj fnr VPBra fmm mn-pv borrowed1 „ , .. and not far from where the steamer men- man will get the command, as an On-April 22 last. As. with the exception of i „n^r fr^m Ma^ns the ‘^PrV m , „ FnlS ? tinned was seized. tario man had it Ust year. If a Quebec
Spain, Canada does not import much ! amou,nts varrin^trom $10 to several J1 W1 .^efn %at thf commerce of all - England, and vice versa. , A British survey party was attacked man is chosen to command, the adjutan-
ftom these countries, the amount of re- bundreds S * ? J10^® V allowed unrestricted en- | The announcement of the minister of by a number of natives. Captain Burn, cy wili go to Captain Smith, of the St.
fund will not be great. " _______________ try thereto. It, as we believer, how- finance, Dr. Miquel, on Wednesday, wbo wag in command of the party, ee- John Bifles. If a Lower Province man

Engineer Jennings’ report on the 1| « vtxj ijt * HPIIlHP lVer’ Klao P^aa, sho“!f. be laa®ed to ^a*’; “ot*^?ls,tJa“dl?g tbe «P«l on a camel, travelling 130 miles secures the command then Captain Hel-
Stickeen-Teslin route states that there is AI \ V V W A if SH I PS Germany, without conditions, then Ger- p^‘p.t8 a”d in 30 hours to Ormara, on the Arabian mer, of the 43rd Battalion, stands a
little fodder for horses, hence is will be MALI 1 II M 11 J1111 J ““nyT1U have. the./lght and.wll! un" L„ln«Hnn Tt Ac good *cftbe ad^ItaDCy'.
necessary for parties Yukon bound to \TAITT IT II I U I IT I do6bte<Hf exercise it, to put in opera WJtbjàfiaMood the It fa reported that the whole Kej val- Your correspondent showed Hon. Mr.
take a plentiful supply for the animals. N'ltW AT HAVANA ^ and. ^toms regulations such ^w l«^ns w^te ter^; used in m- fay ,s ma turmoU, that the troops of Sifton Ae dispatch re the sending of

The department of customs has de- lWW ü 1 till ! ill 111 a« are now m force in German home , Proving the rolling stock of the rail- Kahn Kelat are holding Nasirabad, a a courier from Prince Albert. His reply
c'ded that cards, portfolios pasteboard - porfs. ■ _ . military jwet in India southeast of Ki- was: “You can say.it is incorrect. The
hexes or other coverings containing cut " ------------- “T116 Un^ed Sî®ta? °^et ™ake bb*-i 1Wn^alR*!» ^!^ninl ”8*^* F°^ ha^ 1)6611 feeing here is ftat if anyone were to be
«amples of cloth edgings textile fabrics „ . _ _ . , . jection to the extension of such régula- seems to have been right m assummg looted and Ormara rtself threatened. sent up with important dispatches he
bmtont of various patterns and otter <**rmzny and France Represented St lions in Kiao Chau in such eremt, tor it that Count Posadowski, the minister of London, Jan. 26. The seizure of the would scarcely take this route.” 
articles, being representative of goods, the Naval Display Being.Made Will be German ««lUxil intents and «teamer Baluchiatan tenda to explain the Axn"VAN TtORNF
and obviously intended for use only as by the United States. purposes, as m Hambu^ 2* myjrtery as whence the Afaidia_ secured HEINZE AND \AN HORNE.
««mnW to raU hv unit hnvîTiv no com- 7 umucu ouauoo. However, £te administration will ex- 1 instituted by him among German state their arms. The owners of the Baluchis- .. . - ------T*_ „ „ ,niPT-ciaf vatiie^ mav b^ admitted^ree of _________ P*ct from Germany any privileges that governments was the first movement in tan say she has been released and pro- Negotiations Reopened To-Day Between
?ne” may be granted by her to any other that direction. needed. They add that Ae arms were the Rival Railway Magnates,
does' Spain Much Disturbed at the Action nation, and will, therefore reap the ad- .It is intended to stepertate legisla- shined to a dozen different Russian Montreal, Jan. ^=The Star says:
other coverings,' used in displaying of the United SUtee-Madrid vantages which Great Britain’s attitude %U «*d pytee rthtee firms. __________ “The Canadian Pacific Railway may
samples, which are susceptible of being Pressiwoosm ag*blat tbe sbatting of the Chinese floor TillJ|' to imMif tiTttDd nitpiT • n « ii 117 «-rr not have to build an extension of AecfS by°rcOTmerctai tï T^eth- ---------S th^td8 ^uired i/accordance wto BUSH A RAILWAY faLTafrer^l^Xitte^mly ^tey^e

a*** iyitoLlR LARE
VVV.. TfTr , 7™*^, t° eny other nation any particular fa- .« would seem that the existing laws ...... A " Heinae owner of the Trail smel-: 54»- » *3^- fcsssayr xsp £ “i ‘ “*• sati^x srjss s

conditional.’ ” X striker was sentenced to nine months m ------------- his renreseutative were at the ecnerai
“Attaches of the Chinese legation are fcfl tor tearing up the time slips of-two p.. Scandal A Scheme offices at the Windsor this morning to

naturally very much pleased at the at- *scabs. A ±,6MtEQnKSry ocana&l A Scheme t «. w q yan Horne and Mf T
titude assumed by Great Britain, as Frmn i^ornmtion which reacted the , for the Establishment ef a j §f Shaugnessy. it was stated that it 
they appredate that she wfll have the foreign office Hr appears that the Ger- w , «. ,rtr, n mieht be two da vs before anv announce-moral influence of the United States and man missionaries’ troubles in China are . NavaJ R**rve. £2 as to the^conclusion of the negotia-
other nations trading wiA China, whidi becoming widespread and are leading to ------------- tiona could be announced.”
have no territorial designs ou the Ce- new complications between Ae two gov- Ottawa Jan 26—The enntraet tar --------------------—
lestial empire. The policy which Great emments. The Protestants as well as .- Ylditl a raUwav from Tel^aSh 1 THE ZOLA SENSATION.
Britain has inaugurated means Aev feel *e OaAoHcg have been attacked. Re- bnlldmf. a tr?.m Telegraph Greek ---------
confident at the continued integrity of gorts to the Berlin Evangelical Mission ^ Stibine to D^w^n Cuj Seri<m* Cbarge Against the French Gov*
the Chinese government ” Society shows that a critical state of waters or me sticame to tiawson Gity,government. affairs exists. Murderous attacks have baa teen signed by Mackenzie & Maun, !

been made anon -three stations. tbe well known contractors, but details Pam, Jan. 24.—The chamber of de-
German im^gretkm durteg 189.7 was *E Dot y6t *or publication. They pnties whs Aronged at this afternoon’s

A California Man Admits Killing His tbp lnwPRt H:npp 1074 on)v totalled w111 1)6 “ate known officially to-morrow, session. M. De Beauregard protested
Brother. a 210 ^sZ against 32 U4 in18*3 The road is to commence at a point not again* the treatment accorded the

EsH-zlHHF s-s-srfsaR üra
^ (P"towa “

^men to Demerara with Ae vfew of Idile8' The government has agreed wiA The deputy further çomjâtained of the 
marriage The first’ batch sails from ^e contractors to give a block of mining intervention of the troops on ‘Saturday. Bta^terg taFebXry tandfota subsidy. There will be no The président of the chamber explained

Thrwiehont thJjP^ssian province- a °a?h 8absIdy- The contractors will re- that those who were charged to cleat
historical work of Wm I entitied ^eto “fke traffic irraugements wtA the tribune met with résistance and
historical work of .WUBam ., entieu ftie Canadian Pacific railway. Mackeu- thought it Aeir duty to call out Ae

âié & Mann nave already started to' work guards
and In Ae course of a very Aort time M. Jaurès, Ae Socialist leader, re- 
wilj have between 500 ana 1000 men on quested permission to continue Ae dis-
t&Q *t»t arranging for the work of con- cussion of Saturday. He criticised the
struction. The road Will require to be government’s “incomplète prosecution oÏ
built in time, to send m supplies to Daw- Kmile Zola, and askei the reason for
son before next winter sets ul This will thÎH Rtfltp af -ffoir*
give very little more than 120 days to “house, by a vote of 376 to 133 ex
build the railway of 130 miles, as work pressed confidence in Ae government, 
cannot be commenced before May and M Jaures protestcd against the alleg- 
must be finished about September, The ed iUegality and gecrecy of the Dreyfus
purchasing of supplies ^ind material will proceedings and reproached the govern-
in Ae meantime be gone on with by the ment with pusUfanimity. He also
contractors In making the contract, the claimed that for the 26 years thessrs’S —rs r&s «t
Tlh,aioS'M “d tiring the re-deivra « the «publie into

The SL Vincent- de Paul nenitentiarv the hands of tbe monarchy and the cleri- c^tonV^rt^hÆrS^S cals- and add6di ‘^tthe Socialists are 
to the justice department It will show Pr6Pared todefead ‘b6 true fep“bhc; 
that., goods have been paid for two or Tbe £remier- Mehne jrefused to 
three times over; that goods have been ^.b<?anse\ bet 8a,d: g0V6rn'
purchnsed at five times their real value, meaF bad. n6.rlgbt.10 constitute itself a 
and that officers appropriated to Aem- co2rt1.of
selves Ae property of Ae goVerntnent. Berlin, Ji.n. 24. The minister for for- • 

A license has been issued to one RouA- elgn affairs, Baron von Bulow, made a 
sedge, of Edmonton, representing a new solemn statement to-day before the bud- 
company, to cover gold* dredging for get1 committee Of the reichstag in re- 
nipety miles of Ae Peacë river coming *ard t0 the Dreyfus affair. He declared 
within the bounds of the Northwest Ter- most emphatically that there never had 
ritories. The rental is $10 a mile. been relations of any kind between Gel-

Tin? proposition now before the federal man representatives or agents and Drefr- 
govetoment for the establishment of a *us-
navy reserve includes Ae fitting up of Continuing, Ae minister said that. Ae 
coast revenue cruisers during Ae winter story of the waste paper basket at the 
months and securing a man-of-war from German embassy in Paris and Ae find- 
the British authorities for use as a train- ing therein of compromising documents 
ing? Ship. In Ais way men employed On affecting Dreyfus was a steer invention, 
the revenue cruisers through the summer He added that Ae Dreyfus affair had 
would be available for service in Ae not affected in the slightest the calm re- 
Britfah navy should occasion arise.

Yesterday was the last day for re- French governments. The speaker knew 
ceivieg tenders at the interior depart- noAing of the visit of Dreyfus to the 
ment for the privilege of cutting timber Reichland, and «till less of the alleged, 
qn limits of five square miles each in the facilities gives, Dreyfus by German of- 
Yukon district. A large number of ten- ficials during his alleged visit, 
dera were received for permits to dredge Baron von Billow prefaced h*s deciara- 
on the Yukon and tributary streams, tion by saying he could only speak with 
including the Petty, Stewart, Klondike extreme caution, as otherwise hi* words 
arid others. n-,

A deputation of Ontario fruit growers in French affairs, and he thought there 
interviewed Mr. Fisher to-day and urg- was. more reason for enjoining reserve 
ed- the government to prohibit the im- since it might be expected that tight 
porta tion of nursery stock and Ae Am- would be Arown upon Ae affair by the 
erioan grown fruit at once to prevent proceedings initiated in France itself.
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wli Fire.

Contract for a Railway from Telegraph 
Creek To Tesliri Lake To Be 

Signed To-Day.

A British Gunboat Seizes a Steamer 
Loaded With Arms for the 

Rebellious Afridis.

News of Serious Disturbances Gives 
Rise to Feelings of the Gravest 

Alarm for the Future.
Stickeen Route—Mrs. Stema- 

ma'i New Trial,-
té 4
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CHICAGO yiSlTBB.

Chicago, Jan. 24,-The snow at

feaiî The greatest damage Wfis 
by the breaking 'down of Ae <td 
and telegraph wires. The pOtiijr 
was badly crippled, and there was much 1

j&tfsea dfepleaeere at Madrid, which A# press 
fephoné of Ae city of all sides of opinion echo 
system to-day with much bitterness.

El Impartial calls,Ae conduct Of Am-- 
trouble with the city fire alarm system, erica “provocation without justification.”
The street car service was totally sus- end recommends Aè Spaniards in Ha- 
pended on some of Ae lines. Snow vana to be prudent and self-possessed, 
plows and sweepers were kept going all aBd to show disdain and indifference 
MMffi j during Ae stay of the American ves-

CABLE NEWS. ! gagasta says the Spanish 'government
Rome, Jan. 24,-It was semi-officially attaches no impo, tance to the move- 

announced to-day Aat the Itatiah gov- ments of the American ships as they 
crament has presented to Ae United are perfectly aware that President Mc- 
States government a proposal for a treaty , Kinley harbors no designs against the 
of commerce. [ present cordial relations between the

London, Jan. 24.-The Mark Lane two countries. It is easy to see how- 
Express says Ae total cereal acreage in ever, be says, how politicians and mih-
Itussia is two hundred million acres, an tary men apprehend any demonstration Napa. Cal., Jan. 24.—In Ae presence of 
increase of 400,000 acres over 1886/ by Ae old Spanish party m Havana on the sheriff an 1 i.-t attorney of Napa 

The failure of Richard Benny SmiA, tb? occasion of a visit by American vfs- county and six other witnesses, George
,,«* ««I.,, gs^g^rsit^

ritation against the United States in at St. Helena on last Thursday.
_____ -v Spain. . ; .. , Mrs Levimt dark was married to

Auburn, Jan. 24.—Charles F. Reed, Ijgvana, Jan. 26.—The German crois- Wittiàm A. Clark more Aan 20 years 
one of the most prominent men in Pali- èr’ChaMette (school ship) has just ar- ago in Clay county, Ill. SHie ia'46 years .
fornia’s history , died here yesterday, rived here from Key West and some old and1 tbe moAer of seven children. G°r , er® Emperor, which is greatly 
He came to Auburn to ’48, was promin- French warships are expected from New George W. dark, the murderer, became appreciate by the present emperor, is 
ent politically and at one time waa a Queans. intimate wiA her 13 or 14 years ago, being peddled ont by Ae police, who are
wheat king of California, but retired New York. Jan. 26.—Considerable re- Aeir relations continuing while the hue- securing thousands of subscriptions by 
from the stock board when he teeth mÿ- ticence is exhibited at the Cuban Junta band was in Oalifornia making a home intimidating farmers, 
lion in the wheat deal of 1885. After to-day regarding the sinking of tfl,*t nli- for her, and during that time a child waa
that his attention to mining was exclu- ! blistering steamer Time. Officially it is born, of which George was the faAer. ______

given ont that Ae Junta had no conneo After coming to California to live at A Large Body of Kansas Farmers Mov- 
tion with that ill-fated vessel. St Helena, Mrs. Clark professed Chris-

Madrid, .Tan. 26.—Two Spanish battle- tianity and attempted to break off rela- : ______
I ships of 7.000 tons displacement have tione wiA her brcrther-in-Vaw, but he per- Wichita, Kansas, Jan. 25.—For a 

been ordered to visit American ports. sisted in his attentions. At times he week or more agents of the Dominion
asked her if she would live wiA him in government and Canadian railways have 
epse of her husband’s deaA. been working in the country surrounding

last mon A ihe pot strychnine in his tbfa- pj|y jn tbe endeavor to induce im-. 
brother’s coffee on two occasions, bat the migration to the districts of Saskatche- 
brother detected'the poison, and had the wan> Alberta and Assiniboia, in the Can- 
coffee analyzed by a druggist. Then on adîan Northwest. A number of mëét- 
Thursday mcroing, George Clark lay_ in ingg have been beld, and at one in this 
wait for his broAer and ahot^ him while city jagt evening a club of farmers, num- 
te was pre^rmg breakfast in Ae kit- berhlg 1B0, was organized wiA a view 
Aen of his home. . of planting a colony in Aat country.
^ ^ bT°^t Many of them have met with a fair de-
0n ^tarday, Mrs- P ?rk to ,d ,at ^he ;pl' gree of success to Kansas, while others 
quest Ae story of h6^1^^8^^ v have failed, and- are now seeking to. re- 
George, but he continued' to dedâre his coVer logt ground. Cyrus Sullivan was 
innocence of the murder until he was f presideut, and a complete organi- 
finally induc^i to nmke a full confession, zation be ^rmed. Representatives 
the details of which do not differ mate- ». , , ,rially from Ae facts ot the crime already Aenfi^, ^.to_Ae North west to 
reported, and confirmed by the State- report* and lf a satisfactory report is re- 
ments of Mrs. dark.

night.

cm meat hy the Socialists.

CONFESSED TO MURDER.

AMERICAN NEWS.
S

j COMING TO CANADA.

sve. .- ' '• •»- •

SOMETHING TAKE A TIDAL WAVE

Boston, Jan. 24.—A severe storm at
tended by unusual phenomena passed 
over New England yesterday, causing 
heavy rains in the southeastern portion, 
10 to 12 inches of snow in Maine and 
Nw Hampshire, thunder and lightning 
in the extreme northeast and practically 
a tidal wave on- Ae coast of Cape Cod 
to Portland.

SEVERE STORM IN WYOMING.

ing to Ae Northwest.

GENERAL BOOTH AT MONTREAL.

Montreal, Jan. 26.—General Booth ar
rived here yesterday from Halifax, ac
companied by Editor Nicoli, editor-in- 
chief of Ae War Cry, and Col. Lawly, 
gong writer and singffr. Miss Eva B00A 
came from Toronto to meet her father, 
but was too ill to meet him at the station.. 
General Booth will be the guest, while 
here, of George Hague, the manager of 
the Merchant’s Bank. General Booth 
addressed a large meeting at the St. 
James Methodist church last night.

, Minister Sifton was to have presided, 
but could not leave Ottawa, and Mr. 
Hague occupied the chair.

Cheyenne, Wyoming, Jan. 24.—A se
vere storm is in progress in souAern 
Wyoming and several inches» of snow 
has fallen. No damage to stock is fear
ed, as Ae tempera Are is not low.

SOME MINERS RESUME Wt)RK.
Denver, Col., Jan. 24.—Représentatlvta of 

the striking miners and the operatota of 
the northern Colorado coal district hav
tided to submit their grievances' to me „ ., R t jan 25.—Nineteen
State board of arbitration. A mass meet- Providence, K. 1., Ja“- 
ing of the miners In the Lafayette and survivors of Ae suspected filibustering 
Uulsvllle districts Is being held to-day to _____ Tittie. Which foundered off Bar
ratry the action of their committee on steamer aime, yester-
agreeing on arbitration. The board of arW- negat, were brought to tms port yesie 
tratlon will go to the aeat of trouble and day. Four men were lost, 
fully Investigate the conditions before, sng- 
hfsting an* method of settlement of the 
depute. Four of the mines in the north- 1 
ern district resumed work to-day,, the, min- ■ —- . _jnd.
ers who reported for doty having become Kansas City, Jan. 25. A heavy wina 
‘ilHsatlstied with the way Ae strike is be- torm biowi'ng down telegraph poles in
tiyilHh i aU directions struck here Ais morning.

*. ! ; Trains from the east are badly delayed
Kan Francisco, Jan. 24—Local ship owners by the snow drifts, 

are preparing to take advantage of. Ae ex- ;
verlence gained last year, and Is a result _ _ wa ■ JR “
t is probable that charters will be higher M 1113 I tX ■'

during 1898 Aan at any time during the , f I
past ten years. The phenomenal advance ■ ■
,n the price of wheat, togeAer with the de-
uand for vessels to engage in Ae Alaska __ __d nWldren.
trade, brought about a condition in the I For IHTiMI till maiuxcll.
shipping market for which owners last year 
were unprepared. A member of one of the j 
‘argest shipping firms In San Francisco is 
fhthnrtty for the statement that the gen- dcutan 

ral business for 1897 was transacted at a 
l0Ba or at least a small margin of profit to r 
owners. > • •

FOUR MEN DROWNED. ceived, then a colony will be formed. 
The, government agrees to' offer trans- 

O. W. O. Hardman, when steriff of portation to settlers, admission of their 
Tyfar Co_W. Va., was at one time, al- goods free of duty, and a free home- 
most prostrated wiA a cold. , He used steafl of 160 acres of land, 
til amberlain’s Cough Remedy and was 
se much pleased with the quick relief 
and cure it afforded Hi», that, he gave 
the following unsolicited testimonial :
“To all who may be interested, I wish 
to. say, that I have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and find it invaluable for 
coughs and colds.” For sale by Larig- 
ley & Henderson Bros.. Wholesale 
Agents, Victoria and Vancmver.

THRBlfl MEN KILLED. *

‘-H

I had the rheumatism so badly that I 
cohifi npt get my hand to my head. I 
tried the doctor's medicine without Ae 
least benefit. At last I thonght of Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm;, the first bottle re
lieved all of the pain, and one-half of 
the second bottle effected a complete 
cure.—W. J. HOLLAND, Holland, Va. 
Cl amberlain’s Pain Balm is equally 
good for sprains, swellings and lameness, 
as well as burns, cuts and bruises. For 
sale «it Langley & Heriderson Bros., drug 
store. Wholesale Agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

During the year there were 18 passen
gers kilted and 19 injured on Ae street 
railways of Pennsylvania. Grade cross
ings were responsible for most of Aese 
accidents.

HEAVY WIND AND SNOW.

lations between Ae German and the

SHIP OWNERS PLEASED.

ÜBlizabeth, Ky., Jan. 25.—By a head 
end collision of two freight trains On 
the Lonfayitte & Nashville railroad near 
Upton thia morning, three open were kill
ed and four more badly- Injured. The 
kitted are Wm. Olier, engineer; Lee El
lison. brnkemam an I an unknown 
tramp. ,
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“COMPANIES ACT 1867.-
Canada:

Province of British Columbia,
No. 21-’U7.

This Is to certify that the ,
Limited,” is authorised and Ilti^i"ail“?. 
eary on buslueea within the PrS^SJ®'1 to 
British Columbia, and to carry of
feet all or any of the objects hereln'i».°r >'t- 
forth to which the legislative auth,frar
îend^eE 6 ***** °<Wkt\£

The head office of the
at Nos. 1 and 2. Great ___
In the City of I-oudou, England.

The amount of the capital >f 
pauy is £390,1X10, divided Into' 
shares of £1 each.

The head office of the Companv 
Province is situate at Bank of ei u Ai» 
Chambers, Victoria, and Albert e,?"''»1 
Mul-hlllips, Solicitor, whose addre^"ar(1 
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Viet^ 18 
the attorney for the Company cl0rla,

'i

Winchester s'uèe'v

„ Con,. 
JUU,(XX)

•Jrjsaasrjîï» ,i«c»»*
-’^wsriBtii'ssser»Situate in Kootenay District, in th» f'1 
vlnce of British Columbia, in the uSL, t#- 
of Canada, and any mineral claim or . tllua 
adjoining the same or iu the ’‘aitis 
thereof, as to the Company may fron, ‘,Ulty to time appear expedient: OU1 ll,1|e

(b.) To adopt and carry into e<v„ . 
either with or without modlflcatln‘ 1 *•
agreement dated the 29A day ot V. "!* 
1897, between the Llllooet, Fraser Rlv/'11' 
Cariboo Gold Fields, Limited, of the « lJ 
part: William Farrell and Thomas 
of the second part; and Edgar As£>Yu-0Jl Bennett, as Trustee for the^tempan ,(P 
the third part*

X Las

calcine, reflue, manipulate and prepare f 
market ore, metal and mineral substan,^ 
of all, kinds obtained from all or any nr 
the same premises, and to carry on anî 
other metallurgical operations which n^Z
raec“ompany:Ve 40 "ny °f tbe 

(d.) To construct, maintain, Improve 
nork and control any roads, ways, tram’ 
ways, railways and other works and mT 
vcnlences which may seem conduclve^tô 
aux of the objects of the Company co 

(e.) To carry on any other business which 
may seem to the company capable of be 
ing conveniently carried on in connection with the above objects or any of them or 
calculated directly or indirectly to enhance 
the value, or to render profitable any of 
the Company s property or rights-.

<f-) To purchase, take over, and carry on 
tbe whole or any part of the business 
property or liabilities of any person w 
company carring on any business which the 
Company is authorised to carry on, or 
l>ossessed of property suitable for the 
Iness of the Company:

(g.) To enter into any arrangement for 
Sharing profits, union of Interest, co-opera
tion, joint adventure or otherwise with 
any person or company carrying on or 
engaged in or about to carry on or be en- 
gaged In, any business or transaction 
or in the execution or management of anv 
work or undertaking whatsoever which may 
appear to. the Company conducive to tl» 
attainment of its objects or any of them or otherwise for Its 'benefit, w as diî^üy 
or Indirectly to benefit the Company; and 
to lend money, to guarantee the contracts 
of, or otherwise assist' any such toerSon or 
company, and to take or otherwise acquire 
shares and securities ot any such companv 
and sell, hold, re-issue, with or without 
guarantee, or oAerwise deal with the same: v

bus-

“JpssfiSi
(i.) To Invest and deal wiA the moneys 

of the Company upon such securities, and 
in such manner, as may from time to time 
be determined, and in particular to In
vest or otherwise acquire and hold shares 
in any other company having objects al- 
togeAer or in part similar to the objects 
of the Company, dr carrying on any busi
ness capable of being conducted so as dl- 
rectly or indirectly to benefit the Company:

(J.) To borrow, or raise, or secure, the 
payment of money in such manner as 
tbe Company may think, and In particular 
py the issue of debentures or debenture 
stock, perpetual or otherwise, charged up* 

or any of the Company’s pro pent 59
u^VPdrC^pita!“<1 fUture)' ,ncludln« >ts 

draw, make, accept, indorse, die- 
coant- ; execute, and Issue , promissory 
P?*6*» blI]e of exchange, warrants, deben- 

and other negotiable instrumenta: 
sell Improve, manage, develop, 

exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose ot, 
turn to account, or otherwise deal with 
a“ or any part of the propety and rights of Ae Company: J *

(m.) To do all"ipiisi

Company's objects or any of Aem, and to 
fvom any government or authority 

ÎÏJ S8*18' Privileges or concessions which 
pa?_,tiompany may Alnk It desirable to 
obta*?’ end to carry out, exercise and
p-i-ii&S ’,““-

p»'y Mie m'as
fcl“''ar_t0 the objects of tbe Company:

(P-) To remunerate by annual payment*, 
or otherwise, any Company or person torfn^i^uT611^616”’ or to be rendered, or 
fof rervices or conveniences placed, or to 
iu Ç, any period or purpose at
for Company, or for the neei?!" ooy Period or purpose of such other 
property: ** person* offl°es. officers or 
, 10-1 To do all such other things as are 
oc fhiltfli.or ooPtecive to Ae attainment of the above objects.

ha"4 and seal of office 
Pro vlnce of British Columbia, 

iril.tt rdJda7 °f December, one Aousend 
eight hundred and ninety-seven 

A-8-) s. Y. WOOTTON,
___ Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

Is given that two month!
2ÎJÎ ^t6.1 J?tend, to apply to the Honor- 
a^e Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Torts for permission to purchase the fol- 

tescrlbed land situate In Casslar 
- district, viz: - Commencing at> a- post 

g’afttii ,at the northwest corner of B. M. 
nfRorfî.8- Pfe'emPtl°n claim at son A end ,LS,îri lake: thence south forty <M 
chains, thence west forty (40) chains; 
thence north eighty (80) chains; thence 
f?®t twenty (20) chains, more or less, to 
fte shore of Bennet lake; thence follow- 
JS*„tte lake shore in a sontheas.erly di
rection to Ae point of commencement, 
and comprising about three hundred (300) acres, more or less.
Bennet Lake, B. Q„ Nov.^tte lisL*^' 

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 
after date we, the undersigned, Intendto apB ^-t0 .the tih'ef Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
fete?'1®*, unoccupied land situated on 
Sharp Point, Sidney Inlet, Clayoqnot dls- 

, frict, commencing at a post marked J.
Drink water, J as. B. Thompson, K. 

Peterson, J. W, Russell, S.B. corner post 
running forty chains north, thence forty 
chains west, thence forty chains souA,
mencementf Che,M “8t t0 ^ 6f ^

com

„ l- W. RUSSELL. Clayoqnot, B. C.. 20th Nov.. 1897.

If You ^re Energetic and Strong,
ranvasstog
?oyth?nrr8lt,OD. lnf°rroatl°n will cost

I have put hundreds of men In the way. 
rlelfak Dg mdneJ 1 some of whom are now

ean. ,0° Food things for you, if you are 
honorable and will work hard.

-_________ T. S. LINSCOTT, Toronto.

WAMTFH lndu»trloae Men 
Tf /IU I LU. or Character.

LINSCOTT COMPANY, 
TORONTO.
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